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Help - Ask Us

The library is here to help you out when you get stuck. And there are so many ways to get that help!
- Chat
- Call - 866-271-7589
- Text - 407-378-3767
- Email - AskALibrarian@ucf.edu
- In person - Service desks in all libraries.

For more detailed questions, visit us at the Research & Information Desk on the 2nd floor. The LibTECH Desk on the 3rd floor assists with wi-fi set up and other technical questions. Both are located in the John C. Hitt Library.

Your Librarian

You know who your professor is but do you know who your librarian is? Each discipline taught at UCF has a librarian assigned to assist students with their research. Visit our website to look up YOUR librarian today!

Study Rooms

Go online and reserve a study room up to seven days in advance. Equipment varies by room so look at the details to ensure you get what you need.

How-to Videos

Check out the Libraries’ YouTube channel to find videos detailing how to find peer reviewed journals, use Interlibrary Loan, renew your books and much more! Don’t see a video you’d like? Let us know. We’d love to hear from you!

Your Library /subject/all

You know who your professor is but do you know who your librarian is? Each discipline taught at UCF has a librarian assigned to assist students with their research. Visit our website to look up YOUR librarian today!

Contact Us /about/libraries

Questions?
Visit us online anytime at library.ucf.edu or give us a call 407-823-2580
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Quick Library Tips

Your UCF ID card is also your library card.

When you walk into the library, you are already on the second floor.

Most services and resources are available at all library locations but please call ahead to ensure availability of your needed resource or service.

The 21st Century Library

The John C. Hitt Library Building Improvement project is coming! Construction begins fall 2015 on the Automated Retrieval Center, a building designed to house and retrieve most of the print collection. For project updates, follow UCF Library on Facebook and Twitter!